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13^ E/Xnisrs! I
With a sorrowful heart wo an-

nounce the destruction byfire of this
venerable old Institution.

About 4o'clock on Sunday after
noon, just as the several congrega
tions had assembled for worship, the
alarm wasgiven, and a dense volume
ofsmoke told too plainly that the
College building was the cause of the
cry of fire.

Of course all the town turned out.
White and colored worked nobly to
save whatever could be gathered from
the ruins.

Tears flowed, and eyes glistened
with that \vluch melts sorrow,from
and of those who in the shock of war

Ifaced booming cannon with nervesof
steel.

^^Great God !" was the exclama
tion wo heard fromf.^the lips of
thosewho arc not accustomed to use
that phrase in an irreverent manner.

It would bo impossible to give the
names of all who aided in the rescue
of private property (belonging to Mr.
Wocdward, the Principal,—to Mrs.
and MissBrittingham, tenants of llio

IEast Wing, and to the students), as
."vvoll as all theschool appurtornances.

The personal cfifects of ]\lrs. and
Miss Brittinghara were saved, at a
great rlsjc, by W. A. Morrison, ourj
postmaster, and Thomas Jacobs, a col-j
ored man. The excitement was tre
mendous, when these two, one after

'the other, ascouded the ladder to tbc
seeond'stury wdndow, and entered tlio
room above which the raging flames
•and falling timber hung," awfully
threatening. As for ouiself, we turn
ed away/rom the scene with an excla
mation we had never used befoa'c.

The huge building roiTrod with un
quenchable flame unti-Hate after dark.
The four great columns thatsupported
the portico, each had at nine o'clock at
night, a leaping, brilliant flame cap
ping its top, which added to the dole
ful darkness that environed the old
classic walls.

The grand old oak, whichthousands
of the alumni of old Mount Zion will
romombor, crisped and cringed in fo
liage before the dreadful flames.

•I From the Pedee section of South>
Carolina to the mountain-locked coun

try of the great Southwest and West,
there are those wl^o will remember
with pleasure the grateful shade of''
that grand old tree.

To Mr. Woodward, both as a citi
zen and as the presiding ofiicer of
Mount Zion, in behalf of this, whole
community, we tender our deepest ^
sympathy. - ]

The friends of the Institution who •
are at present patrons, may rest assur
ed that the ezercises of the school will

still be continued. Every effort will
bo used to secure a proper buildiog
for the exercises of the school.

Old Mount has an ar
ray of names of those wliS first organ-
ized it, which history wil^not let die

IThe names of the most distinguished
jmen of South Carolina \s ho figured
iin the Bevolution of 1776, arc fouud
among those who first organized the
Society, or united themselves with it
very soon after its organization.
Thero were the Pinckncys, the Rut-
ledges, the Vanderhorsts, thellugers,
the Pinckensies, the Wiims, the Bu
chanans, the Grays, and a host of oth-;
ers.

But we are reminded that this is no
time to exhaust the patienceof the
reader with a history of dear old
Mount Zion.

Those old classic walls stand to-
;day, or at least a part of thorn, a sad
monument of the mastery of one
the mostuseful of all the elements-
fire. Towards night-fall the walls of
the eastern wing fell with a crash to

Iwhich the quivering earth around
'̂ ,vc responsive signs.

The Two Bears.
Ouco upon a timo Ibcro lived anold cou

ple, known far and wide for their inter-
ininable eqnabbles. Suddonlv thcv
changed their mode of life, and'were a'
oomploto patterns of conjugal felicity a#
they had formerly boon of discord. \
neighbor, anxious to know the causa nf
such a coavorslon, asked the gudewifo to
explain it. She replied, "ilc 'and'thc ol}
man havo got on well enough ton-otbor
over since wo kept two bears ?n the
house." -"Two boars 1" was the porplovcd
reply. <'Ye«, sure." said the old lu,Jv
"bear and forbear/'
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